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dressed to te Sccretary.

In our Iast issue wu suggested that the 01(l
Boys' subserijîtion for .1 coach lie applied te uni-
proving the Iawn as a fuind hiad been ahrca(ly
raiscd for the former purpose. Wue have silice
learned that thc Oltl Boys' ioveinent was tirst
afoot and thiey -,iii provide tile coach for the
XI this coniug Season. \'J hope, lîoweVer,
the other fund Wvill net be ulrop)ped, as it cai
Uc expendcd on the cricket law~n to grreat
advantagc.

The Caîiera Club exhibition Fas bec»i a great
Succcssl throughout anîd comparces te recat advan-
tage wvith the saine evellt last year. liere %vasq
a neatne.s- about the -work, a triste diqplayed in
tic selectioi and treatiîîeît.t of the sulbjects, and
a noticeable absence o>f nicdiocrity in îmîest of the
photos wvhich premises wehl for the future
work of the exhîibitors. Vhîat rîeUt Vcar's
Cainera Club is, will hc wrapped in the obscurity
of the dark-rooîn o! the Fates and it ii aliiiost
impossible oven te surmiiise. Only thrce of the
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1)reseIxt nieietbers are likcly to bc at the (3ollege
next ycar and there are at lriment only three or
four prospective iicînher-;. However, we wisli
the Cauiiera Club, îîay ]lave a fortunate future
and not, Iikc Mie Inlosquito, be the College cigali-
ization of a (lay.

'l'lie recent pranks of a miule of dte junior-,
arc quite oit a par with the mmily way in which
they owvnP having play-ed thîni. 'Vhey were
as seiiseless and stupid as the sensciess.ý w1ay thecy
tricd te escape dete'-tion after they refused to
owni upl, and thicy hav'e failen very inuich in the
e-stecin of ai truc College boys by so diniig. Any
cellege bey, wvho vouild reomain quiet and sc the
whole seltool ptinishced for a stupid bit ofannusi-
mîent lie had indulged iii, deserves te be tabooed
the Society of boys with any Spirit. it wvas oluly
cowvardice mtade theiîi refuse to owii 11p, and it
wvas only cowardicc agai tuit mîade thieiiî con-
fe.ss, when they founid thcv wcre liable te u de-
tected. It was a inarvellouslv Uriglit thiiug to
take a Iengthi of hose out of its box, stretch it
along, thc hall and run a little water througrh it.
It ws a ciever thing te rminî the onIy icans of"
protection against fire that we hiave, and to cel-
danger the lives anxd property of every onie iii
the Collegc. If ail the juniors were of this mien-
tai calibre wu wvould ]lave a brifflit prospct for
future seniors, but fortuinately we have rewion te
behieve that the re-at îiaijrity are iinuchl mîoue
sensible. Unless thesc sinaiîl boys get over their
babyish ways, the College wvil have a very poor
set of seniior.- ini a fev y-cars. Me (Io net douht
that if tlîey try realiy liard they can becuine
sensible boys, and if they are good-well, we
won't promnise anythitig, but wve'hI se.

Wlihcn the hiolidays are over anid the hoysi have
conte back to the routine of sebool lfe, thîo'e wmo
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